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THE MEANING g F THE N . T. CRURJUi

I

\ ~(:(J-(•, Mmr;;w 16:13-l ffi ~~

INT: Frin. task of preaching today: Relat;-~1-s.l Cent.
Ch ristianity to 20th centu ry ma.n.
Much can ha en in 20-00 years~ Fuzzy & un cle a r.
One most needed l ·essons today: What IS the
chur ch and what clearly is its mi'Ssion NOW?
Study : I dentity and mis sion of N.
church.

T.
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I . \VHAT THE CRURCH IS
? ..
A'. nchurch and state", viz "Religion & oli ti cs '!
'/W; B. "Go to chur cho 11 means " 'g o to orship God. 11
(f'ct ,
C. "Church a.t 10th & B -1 11 viz 11 buildin • 11
,,. w
D. 11 T.o which church do y ou b elong?"- 11 D.e110mine.tim
~, CONCLUSION: Chu rch is NOT our Religion, nor the
, 11
/lWorsbip ser., nor Building nor any Denomin a tll:
d'L .
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• WORD "C HURCH"
SECULAR WOR"D TURNED RELI GIOUS.
A. Until 1560 p
Geneva Bibl e the. t erm congreiiition used in pl ace of church. A. 2: 41. & 47 o
B.glish word "church" has come through Scotch
German and Greek terms: kirk, kirche, kur
-e
all_ meaning: "Belon in to iihe Lord." Poss es s.i
l. Used twice: I Car . 1 : O. an Rev. 1: 10.
2. Can a man be saved 11 outside" the church??
··
Can a man be saved who DOES NOT belong to
the Lord? II Cor. 6: 14-18.*,
C. N. T. writers picked up Gr. word EKKLESIA
which_ meant "Assembly0 .Neutral at first.
1. Acts 19:SSl., 41 meant Jewish Mob.
2. Acts 7:38, meant Israel assembled, wilder
3o 400 B. Co, Plato's day: a convened
assembly of people, usually c i vie purpose
4. Westcott & Ho r t Text of Gr eek N . T .tthis
comment is made by Dro J. J. A. Hort:
"There is EQ. f,oundation for the widesprea<l
notion that ekklesia means a people called out of the world . "~~~,
5 o Note: Church is 11 cal led ou t 11 , bu-l not because of me aning of this word . II C.6:17c
6. Moral co ntext came by u s ~ e * rather than
by definition. This IS t~ end result,
but idea,wU_ in the word. Ex. Col. 1:130
CONCLUSION:'. Ultimate meaning: The assembl of
all those who belong to the Lord.
'f l l l l -

!IT. MATT. 16:15-19 ON "CHURCH" & "KINGDOM".
g. V.s. 18- 19 . Church : t ot a lity of b eli eve
ever,y.where and in all ages who constitute
the Kingdom of God •.
B. "Kingdom" used by Christ 91 times refer~~ng
to.the church: 19-Kingdom. 43-Kingdom of
God. 29-Kingdom of Heaven. Why?
C•. Jewish Christi•ns well understood idea of
kingdom. Kingdom: King , sub jects & law.
Church. He:ad, members ~nd gospel~D. Mission of chUJrch eas~pla.1·n: ~
1. Col. 1:13. Transl ate out of darknes s ..
•
Z~ John 1:1-5. Jesus i~ our Light & Life.
3. John 8:12. Wise men follow the light.
4. Matt. 5~14-16. Church is the lighthouse
Missio • ~~
- '. oJ 1 t~e--l~.r~d to _guide lost men.
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Al l Li vi g in sin .a.re walkin g in . d ar.knes~ an d
· are outside- the Ki nadom of Go

...

a.

All such Q&'! come out of darkness. Mk. 16::15-16 •
.Any 'C hristian, whose: light is not shining
as it should be, needs to make -things
right with'. God. I John 1: 9.
Identify.

